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THE ATHEES REPORTER, MAT », 1807$ :
üs <3 Westport will celebrate July 12.

A fall of eight inches of snow is 
reported this week from the Heult 
district

Hr Elmer Halladay 
being very ill this week.

Several fair catches of salmon have 
been made at Charleston this month.

The village council met in special 
session to day to consider the 
ment problem.

Hr. and Mrs. L. 8. Knowlton of 
Smith’s Falls were on the 24th the 
guests of relatives in Athens.

Mrs Wm Charland of Elgin spent 
Tuesday here, the guest of Mies Caro 
line Lee, Wiltse street.

Mr and Mrs Charles O'Connor of 
Long Point spent Sunday guests of her 
sister, Mrs S. J. Stevens.

Epworth League Monday evening. 
Topic : “How to realize the presence 
of Christ” Leader, O. M. Eaton.

reported as ism

1w Fine Hmi Grade IThe Merchants Sank of Canada
ESTABLISHED - - 1864

Capital and Reserve $ 9,674,596
Assets ........................ (over) 68,000.000
Deposits ....................... (over) 87,000,000

GROCERIES $

ÏSTATIONERY Sale Register
On Saturday, June 1st Messrs. Boa* 

A Earl will tell by public auction in 
Athene their briek end tile machin
ery, a kiln of brick, two buildings, 
wagon, sleighs, cutter, harness, etc 
Sale at 1 p.m. Frank Eaton, 
notion eer.

We bogy carefully and sell 
t grades of gro- 
having

étant regard to their fresh- 
nés, purity and flavor. 
Absolute cleanliness is 
practiced in the handling 
of all foodstuffs.........................

9 only the 
ceries,

L#BrfXX, »
con-Iat half price during holiday week.?■*

I1- Hereafter Interest will be added on Savings Bank deposits 
quarterly. Ü

i
IFOUR TIMES A YEARWm. Coates & Son,
«Some of our United States reader* 

ponding promptly to the notices 
we sent ont in respect to the new 
postal regulations. We shall pay the 
postage on all papers during the 
naobth of June ; then all who have 

id up arrearages and made pay 
O advance wii* cease to recéive

I IOn the following dates May 31, August 31, November 30 and 
February 28. $1.00 opens an account.

E. S. CLOW, Manager.

are res
fcrockvffle. Ont. 1

»| Crockery iATHENS BRANCH
it&bliBhed 186

f3di Mrs. Maria Barber has left Athens 
on a trip that includes a visit with 
friends in Brookville, Kingston and 

Miss Keitha Brown spent the 24th | Detroit, Mich, 
visiting friends in Brookville.

not
We have a line of high- 
grade China, Glass and 
Crockery ware that ia well 
deserving of your attention. 
The prices are very reason
able and the design and 
patterns are all the very 
latest. . .......

Iment
the Reporter. After July 1st, 
American subscribers will be required 
to pay in advance at the rate of $1 25 
per year.

I sLocal and General Î 1Mrs. (Bev.) 8. 8. Lindsay of 
Miss Mollie Robinson spent part I Oananoque has been spending a few 

of last week visiting friends in Crosby, days with friends here. Mr. Lindsay 
Miss Ola Derbyshire spent the waa ettendinS Pentecost at Stitteville. 

week end with friends in Brookville. IV Mrs. Ed. Parish, Wiltsetown, has 
Miss Bertha Meehan of Algonquin, *,eej1 “riom,lJ «1 for several days, 

aged 20 years, is ill with smallpox. I u.°der ‘he care of Dr Dixon of Frank- 
Her father is employed at New Dublin. Tl1 e‘

1
ÏA case of smallpox has developed 

at Kemptville.

Mrs. Joseph Kerr has been visiting 
friends in Brockville for • few days.

Miss Ardell Brown of Brockville 
is home for holidays.

Mrs. S. Boyce of Brockville was a 
visitor in Athene last week.
X Born—At Montreal, on May 20, to 
Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Brown, a son.

Mrs. (Dr.) Giles of Brockville has 
been spending a few days in Athens.

—Get your Cheeee Factory State
ments printed at the Reporter Office.

Mr. James Ross of Toronto has 
been spending a few days with friends 
in Athens.

The flag waved above the public 
school in honor of Empire and Victoria 
Day.

1
I sSpring Medicine

In thousands and thousands of 
homes—in cities, towns and villages — 
three doses a day of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla an now being taken by every 
member of the family.

Why such wide and general ueef 
Because Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved 
itself the Best Spring Medicine, by ita 
wonderful effects in cleansing the sys
tem of all humors, overcoming that 
tired feeling, croating appetite, clearing 
the complexion, giving strength and 
animation.

Over forty thousand testimonials re
ceived in two yean, by actual count. 

Accept no substitute for

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Insist on having Hood’s. Get it today. 
Sold everywhere. 100 doses one dollar.

1 «
I G. A. McClary 1\

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Anglican Church will meet at the 
Rectory at 2 30 p.m. on Saturday 
next. A fall attendance of members

VJmr.—Ice Cream—imported from H. B.
Wright’s.. Brhckvillo—freeh Irait, 
fectionery, etc.—Mise Addison.

Mrs. Billings of Brockville spent |“ requested.
Sunday in Athens at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nash.

W. J. Morris, Delta, has been ap I î?° . m?nth® J'** with
inted bailiff of t.h« sixth division I ,„l ds, “ 0ttowa« Kemptville and

Mernokville.
„ .... . . . , The new granolithic sidewalk that

The pnlpit of the Methodist ohuroh I j8 being put down on Elgin street, 
on Sunday next m to be supplied from from Central to Main, promises to a 
conference in session at Oananoque. 1

A spark set fire to the roof of Mr.
R. Henderson’s cheese factory, Athens,
°.n 8at“^Y\but th\b'a™‘ w“ “•|MoIntosh""MUI. „
(anguished before much damage was | before Magistrate Holme*

1 fendant

con-

FUKNITUBl

Mrs. W. H. Merrick returned home 
on Monday evening after spending

A Beautiful Homepointed bailiff of the sixth division 
court of Leeds and Grenville.

That is what the busy house- S 
cleaner is now laboring to pro- S 
dace. Help on the good work B 
by buying a new piece of fourni- M 
ture, or maybe a whole suite.

We are well prepared to sup- s 
ply your needs this spring, and 5 
when you see the goods and B 
learn the price you’ll feel you § 
can afford to buy.

Call and see the stock. S

permanent and creditable piece of 
work.a THKJTS A

On Monday an assault case from 
came up for hearing

j — i-------— -»u uwiun. The de
I fendant, a young man, was convicted 

On the 24tb, at Point Geraldine, of,hav“S vicj°“8,y assaulted a boy. 
Charleston Lake, Mrs. C. M B. Cor*™,* fine of ®5 and coats was im- 
nell of Block ville had as guests Mr. IP0*®”-
and Mrs. G. W. Beach and Misa U 0n Saturday evening many pe- 
Patterson of Athens. I destrians yerv much enjoyed the

Rev. Mr. Claxton, pastor of the I “U*io .produced on,P““?" th,e 
Holiness Movement has b^,, “W «how room of Mr. Nelson Earl,
attending the annual Pentecostal meet- £!?“ ,The. ™U"C’ttD8 Tf.™
ing which has been in session at1”1™ 66116 Ear! anti Mias Vera Gam- 

Stitteville for several days.

Mrs. Grant Kilborn of Brockville 
spent the 24th at the home of her 
parente here.

Dr. C. and Mrs. Nash and child of 
Bath spent the week-end with friends 
in Athens.

Mrs. James Walker and little 
daughter of Leeds ia visiting her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Stevens.

Miss Edna McBratney of New Dub
lin is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed. 
Taylor, Wiltse street.

Mr. and Mrs. Halladav and child 
of Lyn spent Sunday guests of Miss 
Ada Hannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lee and little 
daughter spent the 24th guests of 
friends at Seeley’s Bay.

Mr. Russel Wood of Chesterville 
spent the week end guest of his grand 
father, Mr. Joseph Kerr.

Mr. A. Taggart of Westport spent 
the 24th guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Almeron Robinson.

Montreal conference of the Métho- 
dir-j church is in session this week at 
Cananoque.

Mias Crystal Rappell visited her 
sister, Mrs. A. Brown, at Morton last

Mrs. A. J, Slack and children of 
Westport were on Sunday guests of 
Mrs.\P. P. Slack.

Mr. John Wiltse, we àre pleased to 
note, has quite recovered from his 
illness of last week.

Miss Jennie Robinson of Brockville 
visited relatives and friends here last 
week.

Last week Dr. Harte of Prescott 
waa in Athens, visiting his brother, 
Dr. J. F. Harte

Mrs. S. J. Stevens’ many friendsjare 
pleased to learn that 1er health is 
improving.

Mr. Arthur Parish, law student, 
spent last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. W. G. Parish.

Last week Mr. Chris Connolly of 
Caintown, home from Toronto, visited 
his sister, Mrs. Benson Towriss.

We learn with regret that Mr. W. 
G. McLaughlin of Brockville 
tinues very ill.

The 24th was a very quiet day in 
Athena. Charleston Lake and Brock
ville were the objective points of 
most of the pleasure-seekers

Maseer Lawrence O’Shea, who has 
been visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Stevens, returned 
home on Monday.

Athens' Court of Revision is to be 
held on Monday next at 2 p.m. 
Every householdei in the village has 
been invited to attend.

Mr. Jack Donovan, student at 
Trinity, accompanied Mrs. Donovan 
on her return home from Toronto last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham of 
Oananoque spent the week end in 
Athena, guêets of Mr, and Mra. M. 
Brown.

The People’s Column
Large stock on hand of 

JFIour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender, See 

at lowest prices.

Adv'te of Bylines and underin this co.nmn, 26c 
insertions.*61 °n *** 6BC 8U Qnent

Hay For Sale
rpHEundersl  ̂has for sale a stack of good 

J. K. REDMOND, Athens. T. G. Stevensm.
ford. Mr. Earl, besides 
instruments, shows sewing machines 

Mr. Chas. N. Peer of Philipeville|and cream separators.
ü“ fiioy ea -,1. .. Si

rJÜ—Hîûîï Ü mSJ’.nd

I inducted as rector of that parish. Mr. 
Several little snow flumes visited I Gody will be pleasantly remembered 

this section on Tuesday. Gardeners I by Athenians for his address at an 
are having an interesting time in I A.Il.S commencement a few years 
protecting their plants from the frost | ®8°- 
and cold wind.

mnsioal

Court of Revision
re°Æü!! Z
the municipality of the village of Athens for 
™e..yeJ\ruA’D;J907 wil1 be held in the Town 

Mondaj-June
B. LO VERIN, Clerk-

UNDERTAKING

I®'
All kinds of

3 oilding Lumber Pash. Doors, Shingles
Water and Whey Tan ks, Sec

Eggs For Hatching
undersignedjhaa the following varieties

Brown feghoms, Black °MSorcae!* °Rhode 
Island Reds. Games and Silver Spangled Ham- burgs. REMOVEDThe very fine display of picture 

Mr. Rob’t Foster, proprietor of I P®8* carda made at the store of J. P. 
Charleston Lake Inn, waa in Athens Lamb & Son so aroused the cupidity 
on Monday and reported business at I °» email boys of the village (and 
the la^e as opening up well with the E80™® oot so very small) that- they 
promise of a successful season. | wer® purloining them in large num

bers when the wholesale thievery was 
Miss Addle Hunt returned from dicovered. A boy detected in the act 

New York to her old home with Mr had three packages in his pocket, 
and Mrs T. G. Stevens last week. The names of all the offenders have 
She was accompanied by Mias Bye, a been made known, and only a prompt 
nurse friend who was returning to her return of all cards taken will 
home in Western Ontario. I the young culprits from trouble.

Those who have accepted these cards 
as gifts must see that they are re-

” I turned, to

SIM MANHARDT, Athens.

V ATHENS LIVERYCHOICE

IPANSIES § 
PHLOX |

GERANIUMS

PETUNIAS

TTAVING moved from 
-Il my former place of 

business opposite Central 
Block to next door to the 

Merchants Bank, I will be 
pleased to see all my old 
friends and patrons and as 

many new ones who find 
it convenient to call.

CHANT A LEGGETT Proprietors
This livery has been recently furnished with 

a complete new outfit of cutters, buggies 
robes, etc., and we can give patrons prompt 
and efficient service. Every requisite for com- 
fhercial men.I CANNAS

SALVIA AND SAVORI 

all ready for setting outI save

I s Cheese ruled at 12|c in Brockville 
on Saturday and about 4,500 boxes 
changed hand». The motion 
change the day of meeting from Satur-

8 AT

HeadacheI R. Be Heather's i Mrs. (Rev.) Wright and daughter, 
nay to Thursday was defeated by a I Miss Mary, returned home on Monday 
vote of 68 to 12. à after a visit of several weeks with

The following managers of branches -frie“ds ™ Trenton etc. On Sunday, 
of the Merchants Bank visited Mr. I " St George s cathedral, Kingston,

they wnnessed the ordination of the

\ Tel. 223: G/a. 56.

Floral work made in the latest styles. can be cured without the use of drugs. 
The Japanese cure doea not contain a 
single drug. One ingredient is just plain, 
ordinary soda. The others are just as 
harmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be

8

■ E. S. Clow at Charleston Lake on the, D „
24th : Mr. Bingham of Prescott, Mr. 7^,' S" G fright as a minister 
Lewis of Lanstlowne, and Mr. Whit- of ,the Anglican church. He has been 
ney of Westport assigned charge of the parish of

1 Bannockburn, Hastings Co.

Y E. C. TRIBUTE 'i

Boots & Shoes Cured by Zutoo fRev
Commissioners E. J. Purcell and A. I John Lyons, who was ordained deacon 

W. Blanchard had a permanent drain at the same time as Mr Wright, is a 
put in at the intersection of Reid and native of Newboro and both are A.H.S. 
Main Main streets last week. It graduates. Mr Lyons goes to Parham, 
disposed of the rainfall on Sunday The ceremony is described as having 
very satisfactorily. I been most solemn and beautiful,
y

Rey. L. A. and Mrs. Betts have 
gone to Butternut Bay for the sum- I church learned with regret of the 
raer. This makes Mr. Betts’ 30th resignation of Mr. E. S. Clow from 
season at that recort. N. B.—Wed- the leadership of the choir. For 
ding parties dersiring his services will about three years Mr. Clow has dis* 
find the trip by boat a delightful charged the duties of leader with 
experience. '* | conspicuous ability .-md has constantly

enjoyed the loyal support of the choir 
members. Tne musical numbers 
given weekly by the choir have been 
of a high character and in secular 
entertainments that have been under 
Mr. Clow’s management the choir has 
luso won meriieH destinetion A 
successor to Mr. Clow has not yet 
been appointed.

X>

, *
Have just added many new lines to our 

already complete stock, and now have a 
la rue assortment af Ladies' Oxford Tie 
Shoes at from.................................... $1.25 up.

THE “EARL” GENERATORThe congregation of the MethodistHave you seen the latest stylos in Men's 
and Women’s Pat. Oxford or Blueher Balsf, 
We have them. * con-

White Canvas Shoes for wo 
children at............................

men, misses 
75c pr. up.

We have white hosiery to go with the 
shoes in all sizes.

«9

The LightCapt. G. H. Darling of "H” Com
pany Liegar Rifles, Lanedowne, 
in Athens for a couple of days last 
week and as a result several volun
teers from this village will go to 
Petawawa for two weeks in June. 
Any person who desires to enlist may 
learn all particulars by applying at 
the Reporter office.

While in Morristown, N.Y., last 
week Mr. Benson Towriss of Athens 
was under surveillance on suspicion of 
being a fugitive offender from a town 
in Kentucky. He had no difficulty, 
of course, in establishing his indentity, 
and the Ogdensburg Journal says 
those connected with the affair express 
iegret at the annoyance he waa caused.

When the plans of the C.N.R. 
up for oonsideration before the Deputy 
Minister <ff Railways and Canals at 
Ottawa a few days ago, Mr. J. D. 
Mann, the great railway builder, 
expressed himself as favorable to the 
route via Smith’s Falla, Portland and 
Newboro. That ought to settle the 
matter, and probably will.

We desire to call the attention of all 
gentlemen requiring a stouc btot that will 
give satisfaction in v ear to the two 
lowing specials
^lst—Mens Kip Grangers, very 8^H*ial

will
9200

o
"tol- was

that has

2nd—Men’s Grain Blueher that 
stand the wet. only................................. Never Failed

ii: iShoe Polish
We have a large variety of the 

makes in either paste or liquid. Special, 
3 tins “Big 3”, large size, for.............. ; . 2Be

!

The Earl is an absolute 
ly safe, durable, economi
cal gas machine. Proved 
and approved in all its 
parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters’ As- 

’ sociation. If interested, 
write for description and 
prices.

» YEARS IN BED WITH 
RHEUMATISM I NOW WELL

It le rieply marvelous, the effect
:Lace Curtains

We are offering as special inducement 
in this department, to make quick sales, 
some very special bargains. Come in and 
see them.

:
iiih mH»»ra the pem but completely rids 

the syrien, of the disse s>. Bu-Je, THB 
cmmjs KmeiBY rmu dees this, be
muse ft turns the kidneys.

I

T. S. KENDRICK
I...M fcr i r—«___
-^-m, auiImbed test-----

wm » Mead loft ms -------
------- ssaa lariat. Ia.

wm I sm .Ms to |d

Mesura. Maurice and Marcus
I Stevens of Montreal spent the week 
end visiting their parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. S. J. Stevens.

were 1*7

•fbS I!
STUDENTS (dm Mccouora

Brockville ia likely to have the 
College comae should commimi-1 letter carrier system and the houses 
eate with the Reporter office, are to be numbered in anticipation of 
We can save you money. the change.

Who contemplate taking a Business •r byS*«

W. F. EARL PATENTEE AND 
1 MANUFACTURER - Athens, OntReporter Advertising Bays.

1
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Company Orders
"H” Company “Lisgar Rifles,” Lans- 

downe, will go into camp for 19 days 
annual training (June 17th to 88th) at 
Petawawa.

Clothing will be issued at the Armory 
and recruits taken on the strength of the 
Company Saturday, June 1st. 8th and 
16th from 7 to 10 o'clock p.m.

The Company will parade at the Drill 
Shed on the morning of the 17th of June 
at 8 o’clock sharp, preparatory to en
training for Petawawa. By order

GEO. H. DARLING, Captain
Com. “H" Com’y “Lisgar Rifles" 

LANSDOWNE
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